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Abstract 12 

 13 

Nordaustlandet is located in the northeastern part of the Svalbard archipelago, within the 14 

northernmost reach of the West Spitsbergen Current. This current transports Atlantic water to 15 

the Arctic Ocean along the western and northern Svalbard margins. This region is well-suited 16 

for reconstructing the history of changing Atlantic water inflow to the Arctic Ocean. We 17 

studied the marine sediment core HH12-04-GC from Rijpfjorden. Benthic foraminiferal 18 

assemblages and sedimentological data are combined to reconstruct the paleoenvironment of 19 

the fjord from the end of the last local deglaciation to the late Holocene. The local deglaciation, 20 

between 11.3 and 10.6 cal. ka BP, was dominated by active glacier calving processes, 21 

associated with a strong inflow of Atlantic water. This led to the establishment of glaciomarine 22 

conditions. The Holocene was initially characterized by a relatively stable and warm 23 

environment associated with a strong contribution of Atlantic water. Glaciomarine influence 24 

progressively decreases after 9.7 cal. ka BP and Atlantic water contribution increases. The late 25 

Holocene display similar environment to today, with the influence of glaciomarine conditions 26 

and limited Atlantic water inflow. These results confirm that Atlantic water inflows made a 27 

continuous contribution to northern Nordaustlandet throughout the postglacial period. 28 

 29 
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 32 

1. Introduction 33 

 34 

 The Arctic Ocean is one of the most sensitive regions in its response to climate change. 35 

The transport of warm and saline water from the Atlantic Ocean through surface and sub-36 

surface currents flowing into the Arctic Ocean has a fundamental role in determining regional 37 
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climates. The heat transported to the Arctic region by these currents affects both sea ice extent 38 

and, by extension, albedo. As a result of these climate feedbacks and interactions, 39 

anthropogenic warming is expected to be accelerated in the Arctic region. The term Arctic 40 

amplification is used to explain the special sensitivity of the high latitudes to climate change 41 

(Manabe and Stouffer, 1980; Serreze and Francis, 2006; Serreze et al, 2009; Cohen et al., 42 

2014). 43 

 The Svalbard archipelago is located in the Arctic, in the northern Barents Sea, between 44 

76° and 81°N (Figure 1). Its connection to the Atlantic Ocean via the Norwegian Sea 45 

determines responses and feedbacks to climate change by heat transportation and, as that heat 46 

is released to the atmosphere, allows deep water to be generated by convection processes in the 47 

Nordic seas (Aagaard and Greisman, 1975). The West Spitsbergen Current (WSC) flows via 48 

Fram Strait between Svalbard and Greenland (Figure 1) and acts as the major gateway between 49 

the Arctic Ocean and water masses originally deriving from the Atlantic Ocean (Aagaared and 50 

Greisman, 1975; Saloranta and Haugan, 2001). Because of its likely sensitivity to changes in 51 

the intensity of Atlantic Water inflow over recent geological time, the Svalbard archipelago is 52 

ideally located to study the variations of Atlantic water inflows into the Arctic Ocean. While 53 

the west and south coasts of Svalbard and the Barents Sea regions have been investigated in 54 

previous studies from the last deglaciation to the late Holocene (Polyak and Mikhailov, 1996; 55 

Lubinski et al., 1999; Hald and Aspeli, 1997; Hald et al., 1994, 2001, 2004, 2007; Duplessy et 56 

al., 2001; Schlichtholz and Goszczko, 2006; Rasmussen et al, 2007; Kubischta et al., 2011; 57 

Werner et al., 2011; Jessen et al., 2010; Hormes et al., 2013; Klitgaard-Kristensen et al., 2013; 58 

Rigual-Hernández et al., 2017; Nielsen and Rasmussen, 2018; Ivanova et al., 2019; Pawłowska 59 

et al., 2020), the north Svalbard margin and its palaeoceanographic evolution since the last 60 

deglaciation remains poorly known, mainly due to the lack of complete marine records with 61 

good time resolution. Relatively few records on glacial landform, from the last deglaciation are 62 

currently available from the northern Svalbard margin (Koç et al., 2002; Ślubowska et al., 2005, 63 

Ślubowska-Woldengen et al., 2007, Rasmussen et al., 2014; Chauhan et al., 2016, Fransner et 64 

al., 2017; Brice et al., 2020).  65 

 Here, we study a sediment core taken from the inner shelf north of Nordaustlandet, 66 

adjacent to Rijpfjorden (core HH12-04-GC; Figure 1). Using foraminiferal assemblages, we 67 

identify the source(s) of water masses present in the fjord (e. g. Atlantic-, Arctic-origin) in 68 

order to reconstruct the oceanographic circulation in the past, which is still poorly documented 69 

for this region. This study aims to identify the inflow of Atlantic water into the area north of 70 

Nordaustlandet, from the end of the last deglaciation to the late Holocene. Pre-existing 71 
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lithological data (Fransner et al., 2017) and distribution of benthic foraminifer are combined to 72 

document the interaction between oceanographic and glacial conditions in this fjord, which is 73 

subjected to a glaciomarine environment. These results constitute a new marine dataset from 74 

the easternmost part of the WSC and are compared to previously published data from the 75 

western part of the Svalbard margin. 76 

 77 

2. Geographic and oceanographic settings 78 

 79 

 The Barents Sea is a relatively shallow, continental shelf sea with a mean water depth 80 

of 230 m. In the southern part of the Barents Sea, North Atlantic Water (NAW) remains close 81 

to the surface and is characterized by salinities higher than 35.0 and temperature from 3.5° to 82 

6.5°C in summer (Locarnini et al., 2018; Zweng et al., 2013). Both temperature and salinity 83 

decrease northeastwards. In the southern Barents Sea, NAW occupies most of the water column 84 

(Risebrobakken et al., 2011), while in the northern Barents Sea, NAW is mostly found at depths 85 

between 120-200 m (Duplessy et al., 2001). During winter, Arctic water, originating from the 86 

north and characterized by low salinity (below 34.3) and sea surface temperatures below 0°C, 87 

occupies the upper 150 m of the water column (Locarnini et al., 2018; Zweng et al., 2013). 88 

During summer, the surface water layer between 5-20 m incorporates a pronounced meltwater 89 

signature with very low salinity, below 34 (Helland-Hansen and Nansen, 1909; Otto et al., 90 

1990; Hopkins, 1991; Huthnance et al., 1991).  91 

The NAW flows to the Arctic Ocean via two pathways (Figure 1). First, the eastern 92 

branch of the Norwegian-Atlantic Current (NwAC) bifurcates to Fram Strait in the Barents Sea 93 

towards the Arctic Ocean via the North Cape Current (NCaC; Figure 1). Second, NAW is 94 

guided by the deep-sea topography in the middle of the Nordic Seas to circulate in Fram Strait 95 

(Figure 1, Werner et al., 2011). Fram Strait therefore represents the major gateway between the 96 

Arctic Ocean and water masses deriving from the Atlantic Ocean. The NAW flows northward 97 

in the WSC and is constrained by the Knipovich Ridge (Aagaard and Greisman, 1975; 98 

Saloranta and Haugan, 2001). The WSC submerges in Fram Strait at about 78°N to form the 99 

Atlantic Layer (Aagaard and Carmack, 1989). The WSC follows the morphology of the 100 

seafloor (Rudels, 1987; Pfirman et al., 1994) and splits into three currents to the north of 101 

Svalbard at around 79.9°N (Figure 1). The Yermak Branch (YB) flows to the northwest into 102 

the Arctic Ocean (Manley, 1995). The Return Atlantic Current (RAC) flows to the Greenland 103 

Sea (Schlichtiolz and Goszczko, 2012), while the Svalbard Branch (SB) follows the north and 104 
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east coast of the Svalbard archipelago, supplying the major portion of the NAW into the Arctic 105 

Ocean (Figure 1; Aagaard et al., 1985; Manley, 1995; Rudels et al 1999).  106 

Rijpfjorden is one of the two major fjords of Nordaustlandet. This fjord has a south-107 

north orientation and is open to the Arctic Ocean in the north (Figure 1). Rijpfjorden is located 108 

in the northernmost part of the WSC. The NAW, transported in the SB of the WSC, flows along 109 

the continental slope, as the Atlantic Water Boundary Current (AWBC), and resides at the 110 

upper continental slope and occasionally extends onto the shelf, with temperatures reaching 111 

3°C and salinity up to 35 (Hop et al., 2019). The Winter Cooled Water (WCW) is the dominant 112 

water mass in the fjord, but its contribution declines toward the open shelf. By contrast, Arctic 113 

Intermediate Water dominates the shelf-edge and declines toward the continental slope and 114 

shelf (Hop et al., 2019). Polar Surface Water (temperatures below 0°C and salinity below 33) 115 

is generally restricted to the upper 100 m of the water column and results in the stratification 116 

of the water column. This present-day configuration places the Arctic Polar front on the 117 

continental slope and sea ice cover within the fjord varies considerably between years (Hop et 118 

al., 2019).  119 

Glacial and post-glacial sediments are deposited on top of the Late Precambrian 120 

bedrock (Elverhøi and Lauritzen, 1984). These sediments are influenced by mass-flow 121 

processes, contour currents and sediment deposition from sea ice and icebergs (Chauhan et al., 122 

2016 in Barents Sea region; Fransner et al., 2017 more specifically in Rijpfjorden). Nearly 80% 123 

of Nordaustlandet is covered by glaciers at present (Dowdeswell et al., 2010). Two ice caps, 124 

Austfonna and Vestfonna, cover a major part of the island to the east and west, respectively 125 

(Hagen et al., 1993). The glacial activity of the Late Quaternary has largely shaped the modern 126 

landscape, with additional modification by Holocene coastal, fluvial and terrestrial (slope) 127 

processes (Fransner et al., 2017). Today, Rijpfjorden is typically covered with sea ice for 128 

almost 9 months a year (Ambrose et al., 2006; Leu et al., 2011). With break-up typically 129 

occurring between mid-July and mid-August, however, even after break-up, the fjord has very 130 

few ice-free days (Leu et al. 2011). 131 

 132 

3. Paleoenvironmental changes in Svalbard Archipelago from the last deglaciation 133 

 134 

The last deglaciation is characterised by evidence for the disintegration of the Svalbard-135 

Barents Sea Ice Sheet (SBSIS), the break-up of which appears to have been gradual over time 136 

around the Svalbard Archipelago. In Rijpfjorden, the initiation of local-ice melting is dated at 137 

12.8 +/- 1.5 ka BP (Hormes et al., 2011). Later deglaciation ages are suggested in the eastern 138 
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part of the Svalbard archipelago, between 11.4 and 9.8 ka BP.  In marine records from the west 139 

and south coast of Spitsbergen, indicators of regional deglaciation largely disappear from 140 

sediment deposited after 10.1 ka BP (Jessen et al., 2010; Hormes et al., 2013; Rigual-141 

Hernández et al., 2017; Nielsen and Rasmussen, 2018). This deglaciation allowed the 142 

establishment of the present-day ocean circulation. The Bølling-Allerød (14.5 ka) is marked by 143 

a strong inflow of Atlantic waters, with a subsequent decrease of Atlantic water influence on 144 

the north Svalbard shelf and an increase of ice sheet extent during the Younger Dryas between 145 

12.8 to 11.68 ka (Ślubowska et al., 2005, Ślubowska-Woldengen et al., 2007). The Arctic front, 146 

defined as the transition between the dominating Atlantic (south) and Arctic (north) waters, 147 

followed the western margin of the Barents Sea until 11 ka BP and then migrated eastwards 148 

into the southwestern Barents Sea (Risebrobakken and Berben, 2018). Along the west coast of 149 

Svalbard, synchronous oceanographic changes in flow of Atlantic water are recorded through 150 

the last deglaciation to late Holocene (Ślubowska et al., 2005, Ślubowska-Woldengen et al., 151 

2007; Rasmussen et al., 2014). Along the eastern and to the Eurasian margin, the strong 152 

stratification of the water column indicates stronger Atlantic Water influence in bottom water 153 

(Ivanova et al., 2019), accompanied by increased heat advection through the Norwegian 154 

Current (Risebrobakken et al., 2011). During the deglaciation, the seawater temperature was 155 

the most important forcing factor of the Svalbard-Barents Sea Ice Sheet (Rasmussen et al., 156 

2021). Until 9.6 ka BP, the water column from the Barents Sea to the north of Svalbard was 157 

stratified, with cold Arctic water and meltwater above 100 m depth, while below, warm 158 

Atlantic water was present (Lubiski et al., 2001; Sarnthein et al., 2003; Rasmussen et al., 2007, 159 

2012, 2014; Ślubowska-Woldengen et al., 2007; Aagaard-Sørensen et al., 2010; Chirstyakova 160 

et al., 2010; Risebrobakken et al., 2010; Barben et al., 2014; Ivanova et al., 2019). After 9.6 ka 161 

BP, the influence of cold surface Arctic water and meltwater decreases, and sea surface 162 

temperatures reached their maximum between 9 and 6 ka BP. This thermal optimum was 163 

influenced by the increasing dominance of warm Atlantic water, which dominated the full 164 

water column and a change in northwest Barents Sea Arctic front (Risebrobakken et al., 2011; 165 

Eldevik et al., 2014; Rasmussen et al., 2014; Sternal et al., 2014; Risebrobakken and Berben, 166 

2018; Ivanova et al., 2019). The presence of Mytilus edulis is observed on a large part of the 167 

coasts of Svalbard from 9.4 cal. ka BP, indicative of a climatic optimum, and disappeared 168 

during the Holocene, suggesting a limited influence of the warm waters of the Atlantic north 169 

of the Svalbard archipelago (Salvigsen et al., 1992; Salvigsen, 2002). From 5 to 2 ka BP, the 170 

bottom and surface water temperatures decrease, and the last 2000 years are marked by strong 171 

unstable conditions with slightly increasing of subsurface temperatures (Rasmussen et al., 172 
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2014). From the last 3 – 4 ka, in the Kvitøya Trough, cool surface water and enhanced of 173 

seasonal sea-ice cover is recorded (Müller et al., 2012; de Vernal et al. 2013; Werner et al., 174 

2013; Eldevik et al., 2014). 175 

 176 

4. Material and Methods 177 

 178 

 A 183 cm long gravity core HH12-04-GC (80q31.57N, 21q40.16E) was recovered from 179 

the inner shelf of Rijpfjorden in the north of Nordaustlandet, at 150 m water depth (Figure 1), 180 

during the 2012 cruise by University Centre of Svalbard (UNIS) on board the R/V Helmer 181 

Hanssen. Sediment sub-samples were taken every 4 centimetres and were desiccated using a 182 

freeze dryer and dry sediment weights obtained. Approximately 10 grams of sediment were 183 

put back into suspension and agitated with deionized water and washed over three different 184 

mesh sizes (>2mm; <2mm to >125µm; and <125µm to >63µm). The residues of sediment and 185 

distilled water were dried at 40˚C for 48 hours and dry residues were weighted. 186 

 Four levels were selected for radiocarbon dating, requiring 4-5 mg carbonate for 187 

standard AMS 14C analysis, between 8-9 cm, 76-77 cm, 134-135 cm and 175-176 cm. 188 

Monospecific samples of the benthic species Nonionellina labradorica were picked from the 189 

fraction < 2 mm to > 125 µm. Unfortunately, due to the general scarceness of dateable material 190 

within some sub-samples, additional 1 cm sub-samples were combined between the adjacent 191 

stratigraphic levels between 74 to 80 cm, 132 to 138 cm and 172 to 179 cm. The sample from 192 

8-9 cm was dated from three large bivalve valves from the fraction >2mm (Table 1). The 193 

analyses were performed at the CHRONO Centre, Queens University Belfast for 14C dating. 194 

The AMS 14C dates were converted into calibrated ages using the calibration program CALIB 195 

8.2 (Stuiver et al., 2021) with the application of Marine20, according to Heaton et al., (2020). 196 

A modern-day reservoir age (550 years) and local reservoir (ΔR) age correction (71 +/- 21 197 

years) was applied throughout (Mangerud et al., 2006). The ages are reported as calibrated 198 

years before present (BP).  199 

 The washed and dried >125µm fraction was used to pick and count benthic foraminifera 200 

because the fraction >63 to <125 µm was relatively poor in foraminifera. The foraminifera 201 

have well preserved tests throughout. According to Fatela and Taborda (2002), the confidence 202 

limits of benthic foraminiferal counts in assemblages are dependent on the study environment 203 

and the number of species present. The number of species identified depends on the count 204 

number, which provides a guide to the minimum number of specimens that should be counted 205 
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(details for five samples are given in supplementary material Figure SM1). In our samples, a 206 

mean minimum value of 161 foraminifera picked yielded a significant result in the assemblages 207 

(Figure S1). Where possible, a minimum of 200 foraminifera were therefore picked in order to 208 

yield a statistically significant result in the assemblage composition of each sample. Planktic 209 

foraminifera were not identified to species-level due to the generally very low abundances in 210 

these samples; a count of total planktic foraminifera was recorded. The concentration of 211 

foraminifera was calculated as the number of specimens per gram dry bulk sediment, using C2 212 

software. A total of 45 samples were counted, yielding a total of 32 different species (data in 213 

supplementary material Table SM2). Fifteen were defined as indicator species, corresponding 214 

to species that serve as a measure of environmental conditions and represent at least 1% of the 215 

assemblage. These indicator species are illustrated in Plates 1 and 2. Taxonomic identification 216 

followed the World Foraminifera Database (Hayward et al., 2021) and is detailed in Table 2, 217 

with the ecological preference of each indicator species recorded.  218 

The IRD content was defined by detrital grains in the fraction > 2 mm. Individual lithic fragments 219 

were counted for each sample and IRD were calculated as the number of mineral grains in the > 2 220 

mm grain size fraction per gram dry weight sediment. 221 

 222 

5. Results 223 

 224 

5.1. Chronological results 225 

 226 

 The conventional and calibrated age data (calibrated years BP, where present = 1950) 227 

are shown in Table 1. The radiocarbon ages highlight that the core HH12-04-GC records the 228 

Holocene according to Walker et al. (2009). The calibrated ages suggest very high sediment 229 

accumulation rates in the early Holocene, with a potential hiatus or very low sediment 230 

accumulation rates above 70-76 cm.   231 

 The dated level at 134-138 cm (UBA-25666) yielded an older age than expected for 232 

this sample based on stratigraphy. This age-reversal may be due to a reworking of older 233 

material of sediment and foraminifera at this core depth. In Rijpfjorden, the rapid changes in 234 

lithology and lack of retreat moraines suggests a rapid deglaciation, possibly through lift-off 235 

of the glacier from its bed (Fransner et al., 2017). This may explain the reverse age in the lower 236 

part of the core. Due to the potential error (age reversal) with the date UBA-25666, together 237 

with large uncertainties in marine radiocarbon reservoir ages in the Arctic, the results are 238 
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interpreted as a function of large and informally defined intervals of time (end of deglaciation 239 

and Holocene), and not considered to be reliable for the attribution of precise (calibrated) ages. 240 

 241 

5.2. Lithological observations 242 

 243 

Individual lithic fragments in the fraction > 2mm have been counted and are reported 244 

as normalized concentrations to a standard weight equivalent of each sample (Figure 2). The 245 

higher concentrations are found from the bottom of the core to 142 cm. The concentrations are 246 

relatively low (< 0.02 grains/gram) throughout the rest of core, with the exception of a 247 

noticeable peak at 79 cm, with up to 0.13 grains/gram (Figure 2). The clast composition, 248 

constant throughout the core, shows the presence of quartz and black minerals, most likely to 249 

be plagioclase or biotite (Figure 2), suggesting a granitic origin for the rock fragments. Similar 250 

colour and composition throughout suggest a similar rock source for these clasts. The south of 251 

Nordaustlandet is dominated by Caledonian basement rocks and the north by Pre-Devonian 252 

basement rocks (Johansson et al., 2001). These units are constituted of granite containing 253 

quartz, plagioclase, pink K-feldspar, muscovite and biotite; they are dated to the Silurian-254 

Devonian by Krasil'Ščikov et al., (1964). To the west, volcanic rocks, including granites, have 255 

been identified as part of the Murchisonfjorden supergroup (Johansson et al., 2001). The 256 

composition of the clasts observed in the core suggests their local origin. Their subangular 257 

shapes suggest an iceberg debris origin (IRD). 258 

 259 

5.3. Foraminiferal analyses 260 

 261 

Fifteen species have been defined as indicator species (list in Figure 3). All of them yield a 262 

concentration up to 1% of the total assemblage. The variations in the abundance of all these 263 

indicator species allow the determination of four foraminiferal assemblage zones, which are 264 

summarised in the faunal diagram (Figure 3).  265 

- Assemblage zone 4: Elphidium clavatum, Cassidulina reniforme and Nonionellina 266 

labradorica zone (138cm to bottom) 267 

Assemblage zone 4 is defined by a high percentage of Elphidium clavatum (Plate 1, image b 268 

and c), Cassidulina reniforme (Plate 1, image a) and Nonionellina labradorica (Plate 2, image 269 

c, d and e), representing around 80 % of the total assemblages. Toward the top of the unit, the 270 

abundance of N. labradorica (from 17 to 9%), Stainforthia fusiformis (Plate 2, images h and i;, 271 

from 4 to 0.5%), Cibicides lobatulus (Plate 2, image a and b; from 5 to 0%) and Stainforthia 272 
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loeblichi (Plate 2, image j; from 5 to 0%) decrease. Despite very low percentages, the presence 273 

of Elphidium albiumbilicatum (Plate 1, image e) and Islandiella norcrossi (Plate 1, image g) 274 

are recorded at the bottom of the core, respectively at around 0.7% and 1.8%. 275 

- Assemblage zone 3: Elphidium clavatum, Cassidulina reniforme zone (78cm to 276 

138cm) 277 

Assemblage zone 3 is dominated by E. clavatum and C. reniforme with mean relative 278 

abundances of 23 % and 45 %, respectively. Elphidium asklundi (Plate 1, image d) abundance 279 

increase toward the top of the zone from 2.7% to 5.7%. This zone marks a transition to a 280 

generally very low abundance of other species, except at a core depth of 118-119 cm, where a 281 

peak of Islandiella helenae (Plate 1, image f), I. norcrossi, Cribrostomoides crassimargo (Plate 282 

2, image k) and broken specimens occurs, respectively at 34.5%, 29%, 16.4% and 5.5%. At the 283 

top of the zone, N. labradorica appears with a mean abundance of 6%. 284 

- Assemblage zone 2: Cibicides lobatulus, Melonis barleeanum and Buccella tenerrima 285 

(18cm to 78cm) 286 

Assemblage zone 2 shows the dominance of C. lobatulus, Melonis barleeanus (Plate 1, image 287 

h) and Buccella tenerrima (Plate 2, image f). Their abundance increases from 70 cm 288 

(respectively up to 41%, 14% and 10%) followed by a decrease up core after 40cm 289 

(respectively to 18%, 5% and 2%). Broken specimens present a synchronous increase alongside 290 

C. lobatulus, with an increase in the abundance from 4% to 13.5% at 56-57cm and a progressive 291 

decrease to 4%. The abundance of M. barleeanum is constant throughout the zone, around 292 

8.4%. N. labradorica and S. loeblichi decrease rapidly from the bottom of this zone, 293 

respectively from 47.5% to 1% and from 4.5 to 0%. I. norcrossi decreases gradually from 21 294 

to 2% toward the top of Assemblage 2. At the opposite, E. albiumbilicatum, E. clavatum and 295 

C. reniforme increase from 1.8% to 13.7%, 1% to 10% and 2.4% to 25.5%, respectively. The 296 

presence of I. helenae (4%), E. asklundi (1.7%) and planktic foraminifera (0.4%; Plate2, image 297 

g) is noted in low abundance throughout the Assemblage 2. 298 

- Assemblage zone 1: Cassidulina reniforme and Islandiella helenae zone (0 to 18cm) 299 

Assemblage zone 1 consists of a high percentage of C. reniforme decreasing from 42% to 300 

26.8%, and I. helenae with a maximum of 18% at 4-5cm. M. barleeanum (from 11% to 16%) 301 

also increase toward the top of the assemblage zone. E. clavatum (from 7% to 11%), I. 302 

norcrossi (around 6%) and B. tenerrima (from 1% to 6%) are recorded. The abundance of C. 303 

lobatulus and E. albiumbilicatum decreases toward the top of the core from 10% to 6.7% and 304 

15 to 8.5%, respectively. Broken specimens (2.5%), E. asklundi (2%) and planktic foraminifera 305 

(0.6%) are also found at the top of the core in low abundance. 306 



 10 

 307 

6. Interpretations 308 

 309 

Lithological summary  310 

 311 

 Here, we summarize the lithological interpretations of the core, and present images of 312 

the clast recorded in the size fraction >2mm. The sedimentological records are based on 313 

Fransner et al. (2017); these data were obtained by combining Munsell colour codes and 314 

physical properties: density, magnetic susceptibility, shear strength and grain size using a laser 315 

particle size analyser. The physical properties corresponding to the first 19 cm of the core are 316 

not available (Fransner et al., 2017). In Figure 2, the lithological log and grain size curve are 317 

plotted with the images of the outsized clasts from different levels and the 14C dates. Three 318 

lithofacies were identified by Fransner et al. (2017): 319 

Lithofacies 3: from the base of core to 150 cm is characterized by a sandy sediment 320 

with mud lenses and a decrease of grain size from diamicton at its lower part to coarse sand 321 

(Figure 2). Subangular clasts are identified up to 20 mm-long (Figure 2). The diamicton could 322 

be subglacial deformation till (e.g., Alley et al., 1987; Hogan et al., 2010), dropstone diamicton, 323 

or possibly basal meltout-till (Harland et al., 1966; Dreimanis, 1976). The presence of sandy 324 

mud lenses may represent plume deposits from glacial meltwater discharge (Powell, 1984) as 325 

interpretated in Fransner et al. (2017). The evidence of a rapid fining-upwards diamicton and 326 

transition to silt sediments is the likely product of iceberg delivery of heterogeneous debris 327 

(Dowdeswell et al, 2000). 328 

- Lithofacies 2: between 66 and 149 cm, the core is dominated by silty mud, rich in 329 

outsized clasts (<20 mm in diameter). The 75 cm level is marked by the top of the silty mud 330 

rich in outsized subangular clasts (Figure 2). This high concentration of outsized large clasts in 331 

a fined-grain mud indicates a glaciomarine depositional environment under influence of IRD 332 

deposition (Fransner et al., 2017).  333 

- Lithofacies 1: from 66 cm to the top of the core, a massive silty mud is recorded with 334 

a high ratio of outsized clasts of around 10-20% (Figure 2). The last 15 cm records the presence 335 

of shells and shell fragments, and sub-angular clasts, which are smaller than those observed in 336 

the rest of the core (Figure 2). This lithofacies is interpreted as marine mud (Fransner et al., 337 

2017).  338 

 339 

Foraminiferal summary 340 
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 341 

Here, we summarized the interpretations of the paleoenvironmental changes in 342 

response to foraminiferal distribution, withing the four assemblage zones defined above. 343 

The assemblage zone 4 in the foraminiferal diagram (Figure 3) is dominated by C. 344 

reniforme and E. clavatum, which are typical of glaciomarine conditions in Svalbard fjords 345 

(cold water). This dominance suggests that the core site was in a distal position from glacier 346 

fronts, with potentially some sea ice cover (Elverhøi et al., 1983; Hald & Vorren, 1987; Hald 347 

et al., 1994; Hald & Korsun, 1997). A diminution of S. loeblichi abundance is often interpreted 348 

by a decrease in organic matter influx and/or an increase of the salinities (Feyling-Hanssen, 349 

1964; Alve, 1994). The decrease in abundance of the opportunist N. labradorica may indicate 350 

a progressive decrease of Atlantic water inflow and suggests that the Arctic front moved away 351 

from the core site (Corliss, 1991; Steinsund, 1994). These changes were accompanied by 352 

reduced numbers of C. lobatulus, often found in sandy or coarser sediments, often correlated 353 

with increasing bottom current strength (Murray, 1991, 2006; Steinsund et al., 1994). 354 

 355 

The assemblage zone 3 (Figure 3) is dominated by E. clavatum and C. reniforme. 356 

Corelated with the presence in low abundance of E. asklundi, it indicates glaciomarine 357 

conditions, close to glaciers and ice caps (Austin, 1991; Polyak and Solheim, 1994; Hald et al., 358 

1994; Hald and Korsun, 1997). The significant decrease toward the zone 4 in the abundance of 359 

the N. labradorica and the low abundance of C. crassimargo indicate a more stable 360 

environment. C. crassimargo reflects a relatively long ice-free summer period (Lloyd, 2006), 361 

also suggesting an increase of cold meltwater input. The presence of I. helenae and I. norcrossi, 362 

with the simultaneous peak of C. crassimargo, at the core depth 122 cm, is interpretated as 363 

indicative of relatively cold water, with stable bottom salinity and hight productivity (Mudie et 364 

al., 1984; Steinsund et al., 1994; Korsun and Hald, 1998; Rytter et al., 2002; Cage et al., 2021). 365 

These observations point to a northward retreat of the Arctic Costal Front at this time. 366 

The abundance of the dominant species decreases in the first centimetres (top) of the 367 

zone accompanied by an increase of M. barleeanus, N. labradorica and I. norcrossi, consistent 368 

with the presence of nutrient rich Atlantic Water. These changes in foraminifera assemblages 369 

show an increase in the influence of Atlantic water and suggest a southward shift of the arctic 370 

front to our main site. However, the increasing proportions of I. helenae suggests stable salinity 371 

condition (Hald and Korsun, 1997).  372 

 373 
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The assemblage zone 2 is characterized by a rapid decrease of E. clavatum and C. 374 

reniforme abundances, indicating an interruption of glaciomarine conditions. At the bottom of 375 

the zone, N. labradorica is present in relative high percentages and decreases rapidly across 376 

the zone, suggesting that the Arctic front retreated northward from the core site. The dominant 377 

C. lobatulus is associated to strong current regimes (Korsun and Polyak, 1989; Steinsund et al., 378 

1994) and is strongly correlated with the high percentage of broken (random) specimens. The 379 

B. tenerrima abundance increase is also correlated to the changes observed in C. lobatulus 380 

abundance. This species is related to high surface ocean seasonal productivity and to sea ice 381 

cover (Mudie et al., 1984; Polyak and Solheim, 1994). The presence of M. barleeanus indicates 382 

a change from abundant fresh organic matter supply to a more degraded/recalcitrant organic 383 

matter supply at the sea floor (Caralp, 1989; Korsun and Polyak, 1989). Coupling the increase 384 

of E. albiumbilicatum with the presence of I. norcrossi (both sub-artic) and the decrease of I. 385 

helenae (arctic) suggests the progressive input of Atlantic water and decrease of sea-ice at the 386 

core site (Cage et al., 2021). 387 

  388 

The assemblage Zone 1 (Figure 3) shows a dominance of C. reniforme. Despite the 389 

increase of E. clavatum, C. reniforme dominates the assemblage by up to 30%, highlighting 390 

the presence of sea ice cover (Hald et al., 1994; Elverhøi et al., 1983). The low abundance of 391 

arctic (I. helenae and B. tenerrima) and sub-arctic (C. lobatulus, I. norcrossi and E. 392 

albiumbilicatum) species is interpreted as a response to the presence of the sea ice cover in 393 

relatively unstable conditions (Ślubowska-Woldengen et al., 2007) and may highlight a 394 

complexity in bottom water structure with influence of cold meltwater, Atlantic and Arctic 395 

waters.  396 

 397 

7. Discussion 398 

 399 

7.1. Chronology of the core 400 

 The bottom of the core is characterized by diamicton lithofacies (Lithofacies 3, Figures 401 

3&5), which suggests a glacial influence with subglacial deformation and plume deposits from 402 

glacial meltwater discharge (Fransner et al., 2017). Between 171 and 179 cm, the median age 403 

is 10,557 cal. yrs BP, corresponding to the beginning of the Holocene (Walker et al., 2009); a 404 

median age of 11,318 cal. yrs BP at 134-138 cm suggests an age-reversal. However, the 405 

presence of S. fusiformis at the bottom of core (Figures 3 & 4), is often interpreted as an 406 
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indicator of increase productivity/organic matter influx with lowered salinities during the 407 

Younger Dryas (Feyling-Hanssen, 1964; Alve, 1994). The local deglaciation may result in the 408 

transition to a highly productive (primary productivity) marine environment, in which S. 409 

fusiformis would typically be found. Its presence, combined with 14C dates and lithological 410 

data (see section 7.2) suggests a record of the end of last local deglaciation of the shelf, which 411 

was initiated by local-ice melting at 12.8 +/- 1.5 cal. ka BP in the fjord (Hormes et al., 2011). 412 

Additionally, age reversal is not uncommon during the deglaciation, especially in the vicinity 413 

of a large ice cap with large and dynamic ice streams and potential to calve large icebergs. Both 414 

foraminiferal and lithological data suggest deglaciation processes associated to calving at the 415 

core site, as it is discussed in the next section.  416 

Both lithofacies 1 and 2 are characterised by homogenous sedimentology with silty 417 

mud, which constitute the dominant lithofacies types of the core (Fransner et al., 2017). This 418 

unite is radiocarbon dated to the Holocene. Furthermore, similar sedimentological lithofacies 419 

are observed from the central and northern Barents Sea (Elverhøi and Solheim, 1983) and in 420 

the Kvitøya Trough (Hogan et al., 2010) and date from the Holocene. The uppermost a10 cm 421 

of the core dates to 194 cal. yrs BP. It should be noted the possibility that cold water molluscs 422 

may produce somewhat older marine reservoir values compared to other species due to the 423 

inclusion of old carbon or vital effect as suggested in Forman and Polyak (1997) and Lo Guidice 424 

Cappelli and Austin (2019). 425 

 426 

7.2. Paleoenvironmental changes during the end of the last local deglaciation  427 

  428 

The sedimentological data (Figures 3 & 4) show, at the bottom of the core, evidence of 429 

a rapid fining-upwards diamicton and transition to silt sediments, which is the likely product 430 

of iceberg delivery of heterogeneous debris (Dowdeswell et al, 2000). This diamicton deposit 431 

is embedded in sandy mud, suggesting that it represents plume deposits from glacial meltwater 432 

discharge (Powell, 1984). The lack of retreat moraines at the core site, suggests rapid 433 

deglaciation, possibly linked to a surge activity (Fransner et al., 2017). The time of the regional 434 

glacier ice break up is synchronous with IRD deposits in marine sediments (Koç et al., 2002). 435 

The increase of IRD concentration is therefore thought to be due to the amplification of calving 436 

processes, driven largely by warming seawater temperatures as the intensification of Atlantic 437 

water inflow into the Arctic Ocean. The dominance of angular > 2mm clasts (Figures 3) at the 438 

bottom of the core suggests a glaciomarine diamicton origin, which therefore reflects major 439 

and rapid retreat of the glacier front. The dominance of glaciomarine species (Figures 4 & 5) 440 
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suggests the influence of glacial meltwater discharge. The presence of N. labradorica is 441 

associated with glacier distal habitats (Korsun and Hald, 1998) and enhanced productivity 442 

(Steinsund, 1994). In the Svalbard region, its abundance also reflects the approaching Arctic 443 

Coastal Front, which splits Atlantic (i.e., the Svalbard Branch) and Arctic waters. Our benthic 444 

foraminifera relative abundance data therefore suggests a transition from unstable bottom 445 

conditions under the influence of the Arctic Coastal Front to a stable environment and a rapid 446 

retreat of the glacier (i.e. proximal to distal transition) at the core site. Despite the age reversal 447 

at the bottom of our core, the inner shelf adjacent to Rijpfjorden was glacier ice-free between 448 

11.3 and 10.6 cal. ka BP, which is in agreement with the previous study as the deglaciation was 449 

complete by 10.6 cal. ka BP in the inner Rijpfjorden and 11.0 cal. ka BP in central Duvefjorden 450 

(Fransner et al., 2017).  451 

Around the Svalbard margins, since the last deglaciation, the intrusion of Atlantic water 452 

is generally linked to the retreat of glaciers, as this subsurface inflow melted tidewater glaciers 453 

(Hormes et al., 2013; Jessen et al., 2010; Klitgaard Kristensen et al., 2013; Skirbekk et al., 454 

2010; Ślubowska et al., 2005, 2007). The presence of the Arctic front and the glaciomarine 455 

conditions suggest an enhancement of the Atlantic water flow which destabilized the ice and 456 

promoted the calving process (Figure 5 - A). Similar distributions of N. labradorica during the 457 

deglaciation (Figure 4) are recorded on the northern Svalbard continental slope (Koç et al., 458 

2002; Ślubowska et al., 2005; Rasmussen et al., 2014) and from western Spitsbergen 459 

(Ślubowska-Woldengen et al., 2007). 460 

 461 

7.3. The Holocene paleoenvironments  462 

  463 

There is a high degree of similarity between our foraminiferal assemblages and 464 

assemblages from the west and north coast of Svalbard in the Holocene (Figure 4; Ślubowska 465 

et al., 2005; Ślubowska-Woldengen et al., 2007, Skirbekk et al., 2010; Rasmussen et al., 2012). 466 

However, some faunal differences are observed (e.g. absence of Cassidulina neoteretis, in our 467 

data set, identified as Atlantic water indicators, abundance of C. reniforme as explained below), 468 

partly expected because of the poor preservation state, most likely associated with corrosive 469 

and under-saturated water masses, and partly because of the influence of diverse local 470 

environmental factors. The less favourable conditions are also likely to have been caused by 471 

the influence of relatively strong currents and occasional freshwater inflow from glaciers under 472 

the local glaciomarine conditions. 473 
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The Holocene records in this study can be divided into three parts: before and after a9.7 474 

cal. ka BP and the last a200 years cal. yrs BP (Figure 4). First, from the end of the last local 475 

deglaciation to a9.7 cal. ka BP, glacimarine conditions dominate (Assemblage Zone 2 - Figure 476 

3; and Lithofacies 2 - Figure 2). Both sedimentology and faunal assemblages suggest stable 477 

bottom water condition. The presence of I. helenae, S. loeblichi and other glaciomarine species 478 

suggest that the environment was likely to have been influenced by distal glacier and 479 

potentially sea ice cover to open ocean conditions (Figures 4&5); the presence of lower 480 

concentrations of outsized clasts than during the deglaciation support this interpretation 481 

(Figures 3&5). The very low abundance of cold-tolerant species and the presence of I. 482 

norcrossi suggests a transition to warmer and more saline conditions and the first part of 483 

Holocene is therefore defined by a warmer environment under glaciomarine conditions with 484 

potentially seasonal sea-ice cover, pointing to an enhanced influx of Atlantic Water (Figure 5-485 

B). Despite the low abundances of N. labradorica, the Arctic front moves northward as Atlantic 486 

water and meltwater begin to dominate at this time. At the depth of 122 cm, the environment 487 

was perturbed by an increase of high salinity water, high productivity and open ocean 488 

indicators, potentially due to local effects and/or the stronger incursion of Atlantic water. 489 

Reconstructed sea surface temperatures show warmer temperatures than today by between 2 490 

and 5oC along a transect between Norway and the west Svalbard shelf during the Holocene 491 

climate optimum (Calvo et al., 2002; Birks and Koç, 2002 and Sarnthein et al., 2003). However, 492 

on the west and north Svalbard shelf, the assemblages of planktic foraminifera are dominated 493 

by cold species, that may be explained by stratification of the water column with cold Arctic 494 

water and meltwater above 100 m depth and warm Atlantic water below (Hald et al., 2004 and 495 

Ślubowska et al., 2005, Rasmussen et al., 2014). In the Barents Sea, the early Holocene was 496 

marked by a high Atlantic water inflow (e.g., Bauch et al., 2001; Carbonara et al., 2016; Groot 497 

et al., 2014; Müller and Stein, 2014; Rigual-Hernández et al., 2017; Risebrobakken et al., 2011; 498 

Telesiński et al., 2015; Werner et al., 2013, 2016). This increasing inflow is observed by a 499 

bottom warming trend on the west and northern part of the Svalbard Archipelago (e.g., Hald et 500 

al., 2004; Rasmussen et al., 2012, 2014; Sarnthein et al., 2003; Skirbekk et al., 2010; Ślubowska 501 

et al., 2005; Klitgaard-Kristensen et al., 2013; Rigual-Hernández et al., 2017; Nielsen and 502 

Rasmussen, 2018; Ivanova et al., 2019; Ivanova et al., 2019; Pawłowska et al., 2020; Brice et 503 

al., 2020). 504 

The second part of Holocene, after a9.7 cal. ka BP to a200 years cal. yrs BP, is marked 505 

by a decrease of glaciomarine conditions and significant increase of strong bottom current and 506 
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high productivity indicators (Figures 4&5 – respectively C. lobatulus and B. tenerrima & M. 507 

braleeanus). The sedimentological data also suggest a change from glaciomarine to marine 508 

muds (Figures 3&5). The low sedimentation rate of our top 70 cm (based on our 14C dates) is 509 

strongly correlated to the high abundance of C. lobatulus and broken specimens (Figures 4&5) 510 

and to the decrease of clay and increase of silt and sand in the 1 mm fraction (Figure 2 – grain 511 

size Dx, from Fransner et al., 2017). These data provide clear evidence that this low 512 

sedimentation rate was driven by increased bottom current velocity at the core site. 513 

Interestingly, grain size data (sorted silt) from the shelf edge/upper slope environment north of 514 

Nordaustlandet also suggests increased current velocity and resulting decrease in sedimentation 515 

rate (Chauhan et al., 2016). The faunal assemblages indicate that the relatively high energy 516 

environment at the sea floor decreases and a reduction in the influence of the Arctic front and 517 

glaciomarine conditions. The enhancement in current velocity and productivity and presence 518 

of “warmer – saline” water species, may point to an enhancement of Atlantic water inflow to 519 

the core site. After 9.7 cal. ka BP, similar assemblages are observed around the Svalbard 520 

margins, marked by the presence of indicator species such as Buccella spp. and M. barleeanum 521 

(Figure 4). As the dominance of cold surface Arctic (and meltwater) water decreases, and sea 522 

surface temperatures reached their maximum between 9 and 6 ka BP (Rasmussen et al., 2014), 523 

warm Atlantic waters begin to dominate the full water column (Rasmussen et al., 2014; 524 

Risebrobakken and Berben, 2018). However, this time interval is also marked by the abundance 525 

(a20%) of arctic species (Figure 3), which suggests the continued influence of Arctic water 526 

and sea ice cover (Figure 5-C). Indeed, seasonal sea ice also persisted through the Holocene in 527 

the north and east part of the Svalbard archipelago (Pienkowski et al., 2021). The presence of 528 

low abundances of N. labradorica also suggest the proximity of the Artic front (Figures 4&5-529 

C). These observations point to a regionally cold climate, influenced by warm Atlantic water 530 

on the north Svalbard shelf.  531 

The last a200 years cal. yrs BP is marked by massive marine muds characteristic to low 532 

energy depositional environments (Fransner et al., 2017: suspension setting; Elverhøi and 533 

Solheim, 1983), supported by decreases of C. lobatulus and weaker bottom current velocity. 534 

The presence of glaciomarine species increases at this time, accompanied by an increase of sea 535 

ice cover indicators (Figures 4&5). However, rare and smaller outsized clasts indicate little 536 

IRD production (Figure 2; Plassen et al., 2004; Fransner et al., 2017) and support our 537 

interpretation of glaciomarine conditions (Figure 5-D). Several previous studies have recorded 538 

abundant glaciomarine species through this time period (Figure 4; Ślubowska et al., 2005; 539 
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Ślubowska-Woldengen et al., 2007; Skirbekk et al., 2010; Rasmussen et al., 2012). The 540 

presence of I. helenae and B. tenerrima suggest cool bottom water with a low and stable 541 

salinity. However, the present of Atlantic water indicator species are noticeable (Figure 3).  Our 542 

data are in good agreement with the present-day conditions at the core site, which are 543 

dominated by Polar Surface Water, characterized by low salinity and probably due to sea ice 544 

melt and glacier run-off into the fjord (Hop et al., 2019). Bottom waters share an influence 545 

from Arctic Intermediate Water and the Winter Current Water, resulting in sea ice formation 546 

and associated convection during intense cooling (Cottier et al., 2005; Hop et al., 2019). The 547 

Arctic front is located on the continental slope (north of the core site), despite a relatively small 548 

contribution of Atlantic Water at the seabed on the inner shelf (Hop et al., 2019). These present-549 

day conditions show an important influence from glaciomarine conditions at our core site, with 550 

variable inter-annual presence of sea ice cover (Hop et al., 2019).  551 

 552 

Conclusion 553 

 554 

 This study documents changes in bottom water conditions in the inner shelf north of 555 

Nordaustlandet (off Rijpfjorden) over the late glacial and Holocene. The geographical location 556 

of the core site is today under the influence of glaciomarine, and marine processes and this 557 

influence is considered likely to have changed with time. Based on foraminiferal analyses and 558 

sedimentological data these paleoenvironmental changes were reconstructed. The end of the 559 

last deglaciation is marked by diamictic deposits which are associated with active glacier 560 

calving process. The inflow and presence of Atlantic water on the north Svalbard shelf led to 561 

the establishment of glaciomarine conditions and the northward retreat of the Artic front. The 562 

early Holocene is therefore marked by a strong contribution of Atlantic water, yet the study 563 

site remained under glaciomarine conditions and was characterized by seasonal sea ice cover. 564 

After 9.7 cal. ka BP, Rijpfjorden recorded a decrease of glaciomarine conditions and a 565 

significant increase of bottom current velocity and high productivity indicators, suggesting a 566 

strengthening inflow of Atlantic water. However, the presence of Artic water species is 567 

noticeable during this period, suggesting the proximity of the Arctic front. Over the last 200 568 

years, a relatively similar configuration to present-day conditions at the core site highlights the 569 

continued influence of glacimarine environments and a weak contribution of Atlantic water. 570 

Within the limits of the large dating uncertainties, similar oceanographic changes are observed 571 

in several published studies around Svalbard; all pointing to the presence of sub-arctic faunal 572 

components after regional deglaciation had occurred. Our results therefore confirm that 573 
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Atlantic water inflow made a continuous contribution to the bottom water of Nordaustlandet, 574 

flowing from the west to the north Svalbard shelf, throughout the Holocene. 575 

 576 
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Nonionellina labradorica 
Dawson, 1860 X        X      Vilks, 1980; Mudie et al., 1984; 

Corliss, 1991 
Melonis barleeanum  
Dawson, 1860   X      X      Caralp, 1989; Korsun and Polyak, 

1989 
Cibicides lobatulus  
Walker & Jacob, 1798   X           X Murray, 1991, 2006; Steinsund et al., 

1994 
Islandiella helenae  
Feyling-Hanssen & Buzas, 1976    X    X   X    Hald & Korsun, 1997; Wollenburg et 

al., 2004; Cage et al., 2021 
Buccella tenerrima  
Bandy, 1950    X    X  X     Mudie et al., 1984; Polyak and 

Solheim, 1994 
Cribrostomoides crassimargo 
Feyling-Hanssen, 1954    X         X  Lloyd, 2006 

Stainforthia loeblichi  
Feyling-Hanssen, 1954    X      X     Steinsund, 1994 

Stainforthia fusiformis 
Williamson, 1858     X X         Feyling-Hanssen, 1964 

  945 

Reference 
number 

Core depth 
(cm) 

14C age 
Age ± 1σ 
(years) 

14C age 
Calibrated 

years BP (2V) 

Median 
Probability 
(Cal. year 

BP) 

Material 

UBA-25663 8 – 9 811 ± 29 3 - 328 194 Bivalve 
shells 

 
UBA-25664 75 – 77 9 256 ± 49 9529 - 9969 9744  

Nonionellina 
labradorica 

 

 

UBA-25666 134 – 138 10 403 ± 54 11134 - 11587 11318 
UBA-25667 171 – 179 9 855 ± 51 10307 - 10770 10557 
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Figures captions: 946 
 947 
Figure 1: Location of the study core HH12-04-GC in Riipfjorden (Nordaustlandet), with the 948 
main current systems in the Nordic seas and Polar region from Atlantic or Arctic origins 949 
 950 
Plate 1: Light microscope images of dominant species: a. Cassidulina reniforme (lateral view), 951 
b and c. Elphidium clavatum (lateral view), d. Elphidium asklundi (lateral view), e. Elphidium 952 
albiumbilicatum (lateral view), f. Islandiella helenae (lateral view), g. Islandiella norcrossi 953 
(lateral view) and h. Melonis barleeanum (lateral view) 954 
 955 
Plate 2: Light microscope images of dominant species: a. Cibicides lobatulus (dorsal view); b. 956 
Cibicides lobatulus (ventral view); c Nonionellina labradorica (lateral view), d. Nonionellina 957 
labradorica (oblique lateral view) and e. Nonionellina labradorica (apertural view); f. Buccella 958 
tenerrima (dorsal view), g.  Neogloboquadrina pachyderma (ventral view); h and i. Stainforthia 959 
fusiformis (side views), j. Stainforthia loeblichi (apertural view); and k. Cribrostomoides 960 
crassimargo (lateral view). 961 
 962 
Figure 2: Lithological data including the LOG of the core HH12-04-GC, the grain size on the 963 
fraction 1 mm (both from Fransner et al., 2017), the concentration of >2mm clasts and pictures 964 
of the clasts of 3 different stratigraphical levels. Three lithological zonation are defined and 965 
interpretated. The 14C dates are reported in cal. yrs BP 966 
 967 
Figure 3: Faunal diagram of the core HH12-04-GC, showing the abundance of the dominant-968 
foraminifer species and the faunal zonation. Ecological interpretations are reported following 969 
the information in Table 2. The 14C dates are reported in cal. yrs BP 970 
 971 
Figure 4: Synthesis plot with the log of core HH12-04-GC, the concentration of >2mm clasts 972 
and 6 key indicators species, such as S. fusiformis (as dating indicator of the deglaciation), C. 973 
reniforme (as glaciomarine indicator), C. lobatulus, M. barleeanum and N. labradorica 974 
(respectively as strong current velocity, high productivity and presence of Arctic front) and B. 975 
tenerrima (as an Artic species). These data are compared with IRD flux from core JM02-440 976 
(Ślubowska-Woldengen et al., 2007) and benthic foraminiferal concentration from cores JM02-977 
440 (Ślubowska-Woldengen et al., 2007), JM98-845 (Rasmussen et al., 2012), JM02-460 978 
(Rasmussen et al., 2007), NP94-51 (Ślubowska et al., 2005) and NP05-21 (Skirbekk et al., 979 
2010). The black lines correspond to the correlation of radiocarbon dating with previously 980 
published data. The dotted line is the line of radiocarbon dates that may have been affected by 981 
a reversal. The 14C dates are reported in cal. yrs BP 982 
 983 
Figure 5: Interrelated schema of paleoenvironmental and palaeoceanographic evolutions (sea-984 
ice cover and Arctic front) at HH12-04-GC core site throughout postglacial time. Dashed lines 985 
at Riipfjorden have been placed for illustrative purposes only 986 
 987 
Figure SM1: graphics representing the number of foraminifera against the number of species 988 
for five different samples. This allows to define the minimum number of specimens that should 989 
be counted, according to Fatela and Taborda (2002) 990 
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